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Health Employment and Economic Growth {#s1}
=====================================

The Fourth Global Forum on Human Resources for Health (HRH), held in Ireland November 2017, had the aim of furthering a bold economic case for investing in the health and social workforce, and intensifying inter-sectoral coordination. The Dublin declaration builds on the report of the UN Secretary-General's High-level Commission on Health Employment and Economic Growth (UNHEEG) and its benefits across the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs).^[@R1],[@R2]^ The declaration also mentions that strategic investments in the health workforce could contribute to sustainable and inclusive growth and are an imperative to shared prosperity. Over the last few years, the World Health Organization (WHO) has made economic growth the dominant, but not exclusive, frame for health workforce development. In its publications WHO explicitly mentions the need to frame the health workforce agenda in a way that generates political will for health workforce development.^[@R3],[@R4]^ Social theory provides the insight that similar issues can be framed in different ways by different actors.^[@R5]^ Framing analysis and its relevance for global health governance and policy-making has become more prominent.^[@R6]^ The framing of global health challenges has important power implications for the determination of policies and action, and therefore on the solutions that are proposed for dealing with a problem.^[@R5]^ Nearly a century ago, in his thinking on 'linguistic hegemony' or 'cultural hegemony,' Gramsci already provided the analysis that "*In a vital sense language is politics, for it affects the way people think about power."*^[@R7]^ Lipmann, around the same time, introduced the term 'manufacturing consent' as a possibility to shape and manipulate the public opinion in democratic societies.^[@R8]^

What is remarkable about the investment case as a frame for health workforce development is that there is little debate about the type of economic development to be pursued. Rather, 'inclusive growth' as the outcome of health workforce investments is considered a given. This article provides three cautionary considerations of this principle and argues that in the longer term a perspective beyond the dominant economic frame is required to further equitable development of the global health workforce.

The Health Labor Market and Fiscal Space {#s2}
========================================

The WHO has made labor market analysis the central framework for assessing health workforce requirements both at national and global levels. It uses supply-, need- and demand- models to provide scenarios on how the workforce will likely develop over the following years.^[@R9]^ Over the years, the World Bank (WB) has become more engaged in health workforce development. Guided by its focus on employability, poverty eradication and shared prosperity the WB has recognized that the health services sector provides a considerable economic growth potential contrary to 'traditional' industrial and extractive sectors. The WB has conceptually paved the way to assess health services from a labor market and fiscal perspective as a strategy for economic development in low- and middle-income countries (LMIC).^[@R10],[@R11]^ Both in the domain of health workforce financing as well as health financing strategies such as universal health coverage (UHC) the WB has started to collaborate closely with the WHO. This does not only include cooperation and exchange at the technical level but also joint leadership and global commitment for UHC.^[@R12]^

The labor market framework provides the insight that in LMIC a major problem is not merely the lack of an available skilled health workforce but also the insufficient (economic) demand to finance health sector employment, thereby emphasizing the need to invest in jobs. Evidence also suggests that health labor markets are not intrinsically well-functioning. In order to reach a 'market-cleaning equilibrium' health labor markets require regulatory or institutional interventions to achieve socially desirable and economically efficient outcomes (eg, universal access to a health worker's services via incentives to having the health worker retained for employment in rural areas).^[@R13]^ The WHO provides a conceptual overview of how investing in health systems can lead, via six pathways, to economic growth. The authors hereby mention that the concepts 'efficiency' and 'growth' are interlinked and provide two arguments for why growth is relevant for societies; first, by *"producing more benefits, in terms of income, consumption, investment, production, and other forms of (mainly) market-valued benefits."* Secondly, growth requires government action to correct market failures (inefficiency) such as negative externalities and to provide public goods (eg, education and health care).^[@R14]^ The question is then, how to pay the wage bill for the additional health workforce required in order to attain the SDGs, and how to secure fiscal (public) and financial (public and private) space? An analysis shows that conditional on "*current trends of economic development and population growth"* there are challenges to securing the wage bill in a (small) number of countries (optimistically, as few as 4-16 countries; less optimistically, as many as 69 countries). The authors conclude "*that the number of countries requiring sustained development assistance for wage bills from donor nations is likely to be limited, possibly to as few as 20--30 countries or even fewer."*^[@R15]^

In the analysis above the underlying notion is that economic growth, properly regulated by public authorities, is required to meet the Sustainable Development Agenda and its health related goals. In essence the SDGs are *"one gigantic global green version of Roosevelt's New Deal agenda"* to advance socio-economic and ecological goals.^[@R16]^ However, Labonté notes that there is a contradiction at the heart of the SDGs that builds on an implicit assumption that the same economic rules that have created an increasingly unequal and unsustainable world can somehow engineer the reverse.^[@R16]^

Alternative Analyses on Economic Development Needs {#s3}
==================================================

Three critical remarks can be made about the concept of (inclusive) economic growth being the desirable outcome of investments in health employment. The first considers the notion that the growth that is triggered may not be as inclusive as proponents say it is. While there is evidence that regulated economic growth might improve equitable access to health services, this attribution is not self-evident for health inequalities in principle. A range of countries in several regions of the world have used economic growth to enhance access to health professionals and sustainable health employment.^[@R17]-[@R19]^ At the same time income and wealth inequalities in many countries, although not necessarily between countries, have been growing over the last decades. Social policies as a way of public redistribution, such as social protection as indicated in one of the pathways by WHO, are a possible instrument for reducing income inequalities which would in turn lead to a reduction in health inequalities.^[@R20]^ However, this is not sufficient. Milanovic, by pointing out the growing disconnect between labor and capital, analyzes this 'new capitalism' as a major reason for the growth in global inequalities andargues for long-term equalization of capital ownership and education.^[@R21]^ Rather than focusing on economic growth via mere investment in labor (such as in the health workforce), a reduction of income inequalities via high-inheritance taxes, corporate tax policies and broader ownership of assets (by the poor and middle-class), as well as equalizing meaningful access to education, are policy recommendations for effectively reducing inequalities. The assets that would become available could then be re-invested in health employment and building a sustainable workforce. Milanovic makes the case that economic growth is still needed in poor countries. However, to make it ecologically sustainable, restraints on growth should be imposed on the rich countries.^[@R21]^ SDG goal 10, on reducing global inequality, is disappointing as only target 10.1 has as its aim to *"progressively achieve income growth for the bottom 40% of the population."* Big drivers of poverty and global inequalities accumulated through private wealth accumulation are neglected by the SDGs and remain unaccounted for.^[@R22]^

Secondly, there are considerable questions by scholars on the possibility of expanding fiscal space for public goods in low-income countries and the sustainability of the resulting economic growth. Assessing fiscal space for financing health systems has gained momentum by health economists, but their main focus has been on increasing domestic revenues in line with recommendations by the Addis Ababa Action Agenda on financing for development.^[@R23]^ Rodrik, however, has clarified the tension between national democratic decision space and global markets as the 'political trilemma of the world economy.' In this trilemma there are basically three options; *restrict democracy* in the interest of minimizing international transaction costs (eg, labor wages); *limit globalization* in the hope of building democratic legitimacy at home; or to *globalize democracy* at the cost of national sovereignty. The 'trilemma' exists in the challenge that at most two out of these three options can function together. Too often the reality of sovereign nation states functioning in a hyper-globalized order is them being locked in a 'Golden Straitjacket.'^[@R24]^ In this model, national, democratic, economic and fiscal policy space and its governance is inevitably restricted. The other possibly attractive options of limiting globalization by rethinking trade and investment agreements in order to expand democratic decision-making or to globalize democratic governance along with markets have so far had too much resistance from both old and new major state powers.^[@R24]^ The limitations of fiscal flexibility are outlined in an analysis on the impact of International Monetary Fund (IMF) conditionality (1995-2014) on government health expenditure in 16 African nations. Despite the rhetoric that in recent years the IMF has started to promote social protection policies and health systems strengthening, the evidence reveals that, under direct IMF tutelage, these countries have had limited policy space and considerably underfunded their health systems.^[@R25]^ For instance in Malawi 60% of the wage bill for the required staff establishment to meet essential health services is not funded \[Clinton Health Access Initiative & Ministry of Health, Unpublished data, 2016\]. Albeit health professional staff graduating in significant numbers, often with the scholarship support of donors, there has also been a freeze on the recruitment of staff. This has followed IMF recommendations to the government that a key priority in the short term is to restore macro-economic stability and that *"an appropriately tight fiscal policy is needed."*^[@R26]^ Despite assumptions of continued economic growth, characterized by a divergence of paths between countries, Africa's economies have seen a slowdown over the last couple of years.^[@R27]^ Health policies and its financing must incorporate the realities of non-linear economic growth and potential economic contraction. In the face of economic crisis, countercyclical measures should be brought in to mitigate its effects and provide social protection for low-income and vulnerable populations.^[@R27]^ In times of economic volatility, rather than leaving the onus of health employment financing in LMIC a sole domestic responsibility, it would be fairer to develop a coherent global framework for health financing based on shared responsibility principles. Such a framework is built on 4 principles (a global pact); domestic financing, joint financing of global public goods, external financing for national health systems, and a global agreement and accountability mechanism.^[@R28]^

Thirdly, and truly paradigmatically different, is the slow but growing consideration that economic growth solely expressed as increasing gross domestic product (GDP) might have intrinsic problems in advancing sustainable development outcomes. Woodward has calculated that under current 'pro-poor' economic development models it would take over 200 years to attain the eradication of poverty (measured at US\$5 per person per day as poverty baseline). To do so, global GDP would have to increase to 175 times its present size. "*There is simply no way this can be achieved without triggering truly catastrophic climate change."* It basically implies that we should shift our attention from global economic growth to the (re-)distribution of the benefits of global production and consumption.^[@R29]^ This principle is in essence also put forward by Raworth, who in her thinking on circular economics puts forward a model, the Doughnut, of social foundations and planetary boundaries (our 'ecological ceiling').^[@R30]^ She urges us to move from being growth addicted to being growth agnostic, and argues that economies should become distributive by design. This implies that investments in public goods, such as health employment, would be decoupled from economic growth and be achieved by tax justice and wealth redistribution, as outlined by Milanovic above. However, he considers such policy reforms not (yet) politically feasible in current times.^[@R31]^ In the circular economy, health employees would ideally work for public, democratic, accountable institutions or member/employee owned companies that would have a distributive enterprise design instead of a profit-oriented shareholders model.^[@R30]^ Stiglitz and Sen have put it very clearly; GDP is not a good measure of economic performance; it is not a good measure of well-being; it is a mismeasurement of life.^[@R32]^

Furthermore, the Degrowth economic paradigm and its movement are slowly gaining momentum. It postulates that all countries have a common but differentiated responsibility to fulfilling basic development goals. This would imply that poor countries may grow their economies until at least 2025, while richer countries downscale production and consumption by around 6% per year. This would allow poorer countries to use up a disproportionate share of the global carbon budget for socio-ecological development, for example by investing in health employment.^[@R33]^ The chairperson of the commission of the African Union has concurred as follows: *"African Youth represent more than 60% of the population in the continent. Without a heavy investment in this youth, its education, training, employment, and intellectual capacity...Africa does not have a future."*^[@R33]^ He then continues as follows; *"The question of emigration, especially to Europe, arises in tragic terms. This is our common challenge. Our shared responsibilities here are excruciating; they challenge us in the depth of our consciences."*^[@R34]^ In line with this plea, Milanovic and Rodrik both argue for a new deal on labor mobility; making the case for international agreements on facilitating temporary work visa programs including for labor mobility in the health services.^[@R21],[@R35]^

The Relevance of Economic Growth and Other Useful Frames {#s4}
========================================================

To be clear, we do not argue that the economic growth frame should be left unconsidered when reflecting on how to develop the health workforce and generate investments for health employment. A health labor market and fiscal space assessment can help make the right policy choices. The global strategy on HRH asserts that domestic resources for HRH should be supported by appropriate macroeconomic policies at national and global levels and that, at least under certain circumstances, *"countries will require overseas development assistance for a few more decades to ensure adequate fiscal space."*^[@R36]^ Sustainable and inclusive economic growth in low-income countries is something to strive for. This is to be accompanied by progressive corporate tax policies, tackling illegitimate capital flight and closing down tax havens, as well as redistribution of the assets resulting from economic growth into social goods such as health services. Moreover the gender balance of health employment is also of relevance. Women constitute 60%-70% of the health workforce in most countries. Targeted investment in this labor group would contribute to addressing gender inequality at the workplace, with potential impacts in the household and in society in general.^[@R37]^

Nevertheless, the WHO and other key actors in health workforce policy must be encouraged to recognize, research, deliberate and test alternative frames, guiding health workforce development, and the different corresponding political pathways to change.^[@R6]^ When these actors claim 'inclusive economic growth' as the outcome of health workforce investments, they do so referring to SDG 1 (poverty elimination), SDG 3 (good health and well-being), SDG 4 (quality education), SDG 5 (gender equality) and SDG 8 (decent work and economic growth). However, the social determinants of both human health and environmental degradation should not be neglected.^[@R38]^ The security frame has often been invoked since the Ebola Outbreak of 2014-2015 in West-Africa. A skilled workforce is required to generate the capacities for global health security.^[@R39]^ Other policy options have somehow been neglected in the health workforce governance 'discourse.' For instance, the notion of the health workforce being a requirement for delivering Global Public Goods for Health (GPGH) has not been mentioned by the UNHEEG report. Functioning health systems can be considered an 'access' good for GPGH and presents a strong case for the provision of free health services at the national level, and for external subsidies needed to achieve this.^[@R40]^ Also, from a health equity perspective, values (frames) such as 'health and human development,' 'health as a human right' and 'health and global justice' are to be considered.^[@R6]^ From a development angle one could build on the health capability approach, and the implicit health systems and providers responsibility to pursuing this.^[@R41]^ Although there is reference by the UNHEEG report on the International Labor Organization's recommendation 202 to the right to social protection, and gender equality, this is mostly applied to the social security rights of health workers themselves.^[@R42]^ A decade ago more attention was given to the human Right to Health and how it contributes to health workforce development.^[@R43]^

A Job Guarantee Scheme for the Health Services Sector {#s5}
=====================================================

Interestingly, more labor proposals are increasingly returning to a social policy framework that was popularized during and shortly after World War II; guaranteeing full employment as a strategy to realize macro-economic, redistributive and collective outcomes.^[@R44]^ The late Tony Atkinson, the godfather of inequality research, promoted a job guarantee scheme in his Magnus Opus; 'Inequality, What can be done?'^[@R45]^ An elaborate proposal on the Job Guarantee, a public option for jobs, has recently been published. *"It is a permanent, federally funded, and locally administered program that supplies voluntary employment opportunities on demand for all who are ready and willing to work at a living wage."*^[@R46]^ Future research is required to see if and how full employment schemes can be implemented and financed in the health care sector, assess its broader impact on socio-economic outcomes, and gauge the policy space that is possible in high-income counties as well as LMIC to pursue such social strategies.

Unfortunately, the human rights approach to health has largely been left out of the Sustainable Development Agenda.^[@R47]^ A global justice (shared responsibility) approach to health systems development and health employment, within ecological limits, could be materialized by effectuating mechanisms such as a coherent global framework for health financing, a Job Guarantee scheme or applying Raworth's Doughnut model on circular economics to health systems development.^[@R30],[@R38]^

Conclusion: Framing and Differentiating the Health Workforce Agenda {#s6}
===================================================================

In conclusion, economic development goals are a useful approach to guiding health workforce policies and health employment but this depends very much on the context. It does call for sustainable and inclusive economic growth in LMIC, and degrowth and delinking health employment from economic demand in countries beyond a certain income level. Low-income countries struggling to address health challenges still need sustained international support and targeted measures in order to address underlying inequities in the global health workforce distribution.^[@R48]^ This also requires the assessment, deliberation and testing of alternative development models and policy options, such as the Job Guarantee scheme. We realize that it would meet considerable political challenges but a narrow single story, a frame, of economic development is to be rejected. '*The future is fertile and rich with possibility; we need only have the courage to invent it.'*^[@R29]^
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